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What is the Undergraduate Academic Enrichment 
Program?

Students enrolled in the Eberly College of Arts and Sciences 
participate in hands-on, real world activities that complement, extend, 
and enhance their academic experiences at West Virginia University. 
The program includes:

• Field trips

• Internships

• Study abroad

• Workshops 

• Research projects

• Public service work

 

Abigail McDonald
  
Major: criminology and 
investigations 

Traveled to Vietnam and 
Cambodia to study how domestic 
violence, substance abuse, and 

human trafficking are addressed 
by Vietnamese social service 
agencies.  

Erin Clemens 
 
Major: English and international studies 

Traveled, along with eleven Native American Studies 
students, to the Eastern Band Cherokee Reservation in 
Cherokee, N.C., for a Native American 
conference. 

The week-long experience focused on 
learning the language and culture of 
the Cherokee by studying history, art, 
archaeology, dancing, singing, mask 
and basket making, and dart-blowing.  

 

Tyler Wamsley 
  
Major: geography

Completed training for a pilot instrument rating allowing him 
to fly aerial imagery used with Geographical Information 
Science (GIS) and Remote Sensing. This 
training qualifies pilots 
to fly in adverse weather 
conditions that disable them 
from seeing outside the 
aircraft.  

Today, Tyler is training for 
multi-engine planes and a 
commercial certifi cate and 
will soon join Mountain Air 
Services in Buckhannon, W.Va., 
as an aerial imagery and GIS 
analyst. He will pursue a career 
in geospatial technologies.

Ann Wilson
 
Major: international studies 

Completed an internship with the U.S. Department of 
State in Moscow, Russia, working in the environment, 
science, and technology section of the embassy. 

She used her Russian language and political science 
skills, researched the environmental impact of 
the 2014 Winter Olympics in Sochi, and addressed 
issues relating to the space program, Internet 
access, health, medical salaries, and environmental 
concerns. She attended conferences, met dignitaries 
from around the world, and represented WVU at 
the American Corner, a fl oor of 
a Moscow Library devoted to 
helping Russian students apply to 
American universities.  

Richard Symes, Curtis Conrad, and Andrew Hard

Majors:  anthropology and religious studies

Participated in an archaeological dig in Bethsaida, Israel, with Aaron Gale 
Ph.D., associate professor of religious studies. 

They worked directly with world-renowned biblical archaeologist 
Dr. Rami Arav to learn how a site is mapped and excavated and 
visited ancient sites including Nazareth, Masada, Qumran, Sepphoris, 
Jerusalem, and the stone city of Petra in Jordan, one of the New Seven 
Wonders of the World.

  
Major: 
investigations

Traveled to Vietnam and 
Cambodia to study how domestic 
violence, substance abuse, and 

human trafficking are addressed 
by Vietnamese social service 
agencies. 

Erin is 
researching similarities 
in the development of vernacular 
scripts for Japanese, Korean, and 

Cherokee languages. Today, 
she is learning to speak 

Chinese and Cherokee and 
fi nds that characters and 
pronunciations used are 
similar. She plans to 
publish her fi ndings. 

“ I  liked the con ference 
b ec ause we s aw and 
ta lked to a rt ists in 
their e lement . ”

“The way we look at cr ime in 

the U.S .  i s  muc h d i fferent than 

how it is  vi ewed in Vietn a m. 

This exper i ence c han ged my 

li fe .  The devastat i on made me 

apprec i ate everyth in g  I  have . ”  

Following her 
trip, Abigail became 
founder and vice president of the 
West Virginia Vietnam Initiative. 
The organization raises 
awareness for social justice and 
money to assist social work 
agencies in Southeast Asia. 

To apply for an Undergraduate Academic 
Enrichment award contact the dean’s offi ce.

“Work in g  for the State 
Depa rtment a llowed me to ga in a  b etter understand in g  o f  the tr i a ls ,  rewa rds ,  

pressures ,  and b enef its  o f  work in g  in Foreign Servi ce . ”  



Mary Ellen Mazey, Ph.D.
Dean

Eberly College of Arts and Sciences
West Virginia University

PO Box 6286, 201 Woodburn Hall
Morgantown, WV 26506-6286

Phone: 304-293-4611  •  Fax: 304-293-6858
www.as.wvu.edu
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Eberly College of Arts and SciencesAdam Strylowski  

Major: German

Participated in a three-month internship with the West Virginia European 
Office in Munich, Germany. 

He promoted the state through business 
climate research, spread interest 
in building a location in the U.S. by 
composing and mailing letters to 
European companies, and presented 
information about West Virginia at the 
Chemspec trade show in Amsterdam.  

Jessica Morning 
 
Major: forensic biology 

Participated in a forensic anthropology internship at Joint POW/
MIA Accounting Command Central Identification Laboratory at 
Hickam Air Force Base in Hawaii.  

She examined, measured, and cleaned commingled remains 
from World War II found in Germany. She learned procedures 
for security and evidence handling, observed 
deterioration patterns 
in the remains, learned 
bone cutting, and 
developed a database.  

Jessica plans to attend 
graduate school and study 
fi rearms and tool mark 
analysis.

Eleven students from 
the English 293H 
course participated in 
the London Theatre 
Program with Ryan 
Claycomb, Ph.D., 
assistant professor 
of English. 

While in London, 
the group visited historical 
landmarks and took guided tours 
of the Globe Theatre, London’s National 
Theatre, Westminster Abbey, the Tower of London, 
and the Poet’s Corner. They viewed a collection of plays 
ranging from Shakespeare to modern productions like Equus and 
studied technical and historical elements of the London Theatre.  

Students also participated in a workshop given by a theatre 
company and learned about acting, directing, stage makeup, and 
costuming.

?How can I support the Undergraduate Academic 
Enrichment Program?

Established in 1996, as part of WVU’s Centennial 
celebration, the program is funded by generous gifts 
from private donors. In 2007, 241 Academic Enrichment 
Program awards were given to students. If you would 
like to become a financial supporter of 
this life-altering program, contact the 
dean’s office at 304-293-4611. 

“The internsh ip in f  luenced 

me to seek an intern at i on a l  

bus ines s  c a reer and improved 

my knowledge and f luency of  

the German l an gua ge . ”  
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West Virginia University is governed by the West Virginia Higher Education Policy 
Commission and the WVU Board of Governors.

West Virginia University is an Equal Opportunity/Affi rmative Action Institution.

Designed by WVU Creative Services

See more stories of student discovery at 
www.wvu.edu.


